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THE ALDKICH BILL,

Here la the Aldrlch "aound money"
gold 0)hIj plan of furnishing the peo-

ple with fiat shlnplaatera to do busi-

ness on. The present bank notea ar0
based on government fcond. The
hanka hold about $600,000,000 of
these bond. The people pay .an av-

erage of about thirty million an In-

tercut on thcae bonda, which Interest
Soca to the banks. Th government
give the bank $600,000, 000 In

bank notea and th0 people pay an
average of about forty mllllona to
the banka for the lie,, of their notei
to do business on. The government
ha Aomo $240,1100,000 of money
that It la not lining und It lota the
banka have $250,000.0ofl more bank
note (promise to pay) the banks to
put up city and county and other
bonda ua collectcral. and 'o pay the
half of one per cent per month for
Ita nac. And thla called "aound
money" finance. Thla la also what
the great financier! call "elastic cur-
rency." When thero la urgent do-ma-

for money, and the. people ntuai
have It no mutter what the ri.itea of
Interest. thp bank bundlo up a lot
of securities to the secretary of the
treaaury at Washington, plank do
their collateral, and thP "sound mon-
ey" printing; .presses are started to
Kolng and the "elastic currency' Is
ground out like auuaago, and the
'hank loan It to the people making
tho dlfferenc0 between 6 per pent
per annum what they pay the gov-
ernment and the price the borrower
paya. When the "emergency" la
over and the hnnka can't make any
more money out of thP achorae they
take the noteg back to Washington.
Ret their gtock back and cloae up the
deal. The word "elastic" la used be.
cause It la a kind of currency that
atrelchea out when the bankera want
It stretched and nhrlnks up when
they want It shrunk.

Walter Wcllman. Washington Cor.
respondent for the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

sees trou'ble for the Repub-
lican party, m a dispatch to hla
newspaper Mr. Wellman aaya: "War
on the Roosevelt administration un-

der the gulao of various Inveatlga-tlon- a

Is to occupy good deal of tho
attention of congress during the win-
ter. In thla interesting, If not Im-

portant, work, Republicans are to
Join, more or leas, while glutting
Democrats forward to takft the lend
and do the heavy work. There may
be aurprlae throughout the country

t .,the fact that Renubllcaiis will
help' discredit an administration of
their own party, and that upon the
eve of a presidential campaign. But
facta are atubhorn things. There are
plenty of Republicans In both
branches of congress whoa dislike
of Roosevelt and desire to shy a

rick at him and hi pollteal pro- -
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gram are keener tY.an their desire
for party success at the .polls next
year. It must bo remembered that
the president doea not lack frlonds,
either, and when the war cornea ou
It la likely to be a lively one Indeed,
contributing not a Utile to the gaiety
of the nation. Anything will bo bet
ter thnn tho lniiffraoln dnllneM
which baa pervaded t ho
congress up to thla time. And out
of the clANh of criticism and defense
the people of the country are likely
to get a good dal of Information
and an Insight Into the truth which
they may not posses at the present
moment. Commoner.

Soma "special advertising" men
are In our mldat In behalf of aome
aort of a maguxlne that few, If any,
hav, ever heard of. What have the
publlaliera of tbla obscure publica
tion ever done for the development
of Amarlllo and the Panhandle that
they ahoiild claim the right to filch
your pockets? What men do they
employ anj pay who'llve and spend
tbelr money In Amarlllo? What en-

terprise have they championed and
encouraged by their contributions?
Is short, hy what right under the
sun do i hey claim your patronage?
Graft, pure and simple, and those
who are duped toy thla "special ad-

vertising" game are simply fooled
again. Amarlllo has been "bumped"
thus In the past, but we doubt
whether Amarlllo merchant are
ready for another dose of "bump,"

Two great Napoleon In finance,
John H. Walsh and FrHz Augustus
Helnze, are getting mighty cloae to
the door "of the penitentiary. If the
courta should happen to push them
In and cloae the door what would be-

come of the "nation's honor" during
their abaenre. It la really appalling
when we consider how many great
flnanrerB arp being sent to do time
for little Indlacrepancleg and

Rev. Welidell. a Methodist min-

ister In St. Louis, preached a sermon
last Sunday In which he aald the
rich man la eligible to heaven and
will not have to pass through the eye
of a needle. Jle tool; the ground that
C'hrlat did not mean what he said
about the camel and the needle'a eye.
H doea not think It necessary for a
man to dlw ard hla wordly possession
In order to reach the blissful hero-afte- r.

It begins to look as If some
people think the rich entitled to
some consideration after all,

Our esteemed Judge A. W.
Callahan, ta once more editor of the
Tulla, Swisher county, standard.
There la not an abler or more ver-atl- le

writer In Northwest Texas
than Judge Callahan. Hla services
are needed during tho present, era
of Panhandle development, nro.
Ferguson, who retires from lhe edi-
torial chair of the Standard, hna not
Informed ua a to hi, future Inten
tions. Under hla direction the Stand-
ard haa been an excellent weekly.
"Not that we lovc Ferguson less, but
that we love Callahan more."

The St. I la court of appeals has
rendered a decision to the effect that
the absence of an attorney from the
court In which he haa business, and
when he should be there to attend
to It, and when hla absence delaya
or Impedes th6 court's business, con-atltut-

a contempt of court. An at-

torney at law la an officer of the
court, and the court holds that It la
81 much Incumbent on him to attpnd
the sitting of the cout when a caae
In which he Is of counsel I on trial,
and which trial cannot proceed in
hla absence, as it i for the sheriff
or the clerk of the court to be
present.

Th decision of Judse Kohlaaal in
the Culled States circuit court at
Chicago, gives the government $400.-00- 0

which was found In tho posses-
sion of Captain Oberlln Carter, the
conspirator who with Messrs. Greene
and Gaynor awlndle.,1 the government
out of $700,000 In habor construc-
tion t Savannah, Ca. As Captain
Carter haa served a torm In Leav-
enworth prison. mi ns hla

Greere and Gaynor, arc now
undergoing similar punlahment In an-oth- er

prison, lover of Justice may
f,el satisfied that in this particular
cafi rascality haa been properly

If you have any money In hiding,
do not bp afraid to bring It out. Tho
storms are all over and th country
la safe. Put the money back Into
business. Let it earn something for
you and help the world by beln? In

Circulation wher it belongs. If you
do not take this advice now, you will
bo sorry later, for Interest rates are
foing to come down. Yon can get
Viher rates now than you win be

I ab1e to get in a few months --ora
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now. There U going to be plenty of
money In the country after awhile.
Ther, la going to be no much that
It wilt not all find employment
the high ratea of Interest. Tho mon-

ey In circulation hag been Increasod
and the demands of business have
been decreased.

:.V),UM IX ftlll.DIXGS.

To establish th fart that Amu

rlllo Is atlll moving onward and that
men of means "avo not lom any faith
In her future, we need but point to
tho buildings undor course of con-atcctl-

in Amarlllo at a cost .of
$350,000.

There may be doubting Thomases
and some from Missouri. If they
will but take th(, trouble they can
convince themselves. Or if tliey so
defile, it, let them come and we will
show them.

in the $350,0oo the Improvements
of the Suqta I'o railroad aro not In
eluded. The least, estimate places
tlm coFt of tho latter at a quarter
million dollars. '

Kven tho casual visitor in Ama
rlllo Invariably remarks about tho
tbrlght prospects for our city. John
Sebastian, chief of tho passenger de
partment of the Rock Island system,
said to the writer whl!e In our city
tho other day; "I am certa;nly aur
prlncd to sco so large, progressive
and a city here. I am
very glad we have a road into Ama
-- l it ... ii, - .run. , .vien iiae jir. senaRtian are
observers, thinkers. Htude'nts of cur
rent history. They have seen other
towns In new countries grow and
develop and they know that the his-
tory of the western country Is ever
the same, a repetition of what they
have ieen before.

Amarlllo has passed her critical
period. Investments in Amarlllo
real estate are as alaplo na wheat
In the mill, as gold In the bank. In
six months from now men will too
eager to pay more money for Ama-
rlllo renl estato than they are to-

day. What they hesltnt0 to invest
In today (tbey will gladly seize and
pay for a few months from now.

The Hhrewd financier makes use
of Just anch opportunities as are of-fe- rd

In Amarlllo now. HP looks
attend, uses his Judgment and 'buys
when others, less wise, are Inclined
to sell.

Of course it requires some opti-
mism, spme nerve t0 buy at a time
when ooodltlons woulj seem to dic-
tate the oppoHlte. But the mld and
Rcary seldom find themselves galn-t- h.

Risk based on good Judgment
generally wins out.

KM,SVt)FtTH TW'fCK COWICTKI).

Twelve men, after due cousiucVT
Hon of all evldence produced in the
Klsworth murder case, have unanl-moiifc- ly

agreed that the accused is
guilty. Tho Clarendon Jury which
rendered it verdict Wednesday aft-
ernoon jvaa roniposod of'dlslnterest-od- ,

unprejudiced, fair-mind- and
Intelligent men. It la muted that
only upon the kind of punishment to
be Inflicted there was disagreement
for a time. None of the Jury en-

tertained doubts as to Ellsworth's
I nr.

At the former trial of the same
fellow, held In this city, twelve oth-
er men also found him guilty as
charged. "Murder will out." Is an

uui jver irue saying., i( the
ehan of circumstantial evidence In
tula case was strong enough and
convincing enough to leave no
doubt. In the minds of twentv-fou- r
aane-mlnde- d and unprejudiced men
mat Misworth Is gulltv or mr.w
he la .getting what he deserves, in
fact the sentence may be called

When we recall th cniesome.
blooded, inhuman details of n,
"laughter of Earle Dockray we shud-
der still at the thought that human
namj could perform, so dastardly a
deed; that' mind of man could con-
ceive so hellish a p0t.

A mere (boy was robbed of all he
possessed: hla body stripped of ev-
ery vost!g of attire; hl face and
body, hacked nnd hued beyond all
recognition.' nnd to all intents and
purposes his lifeless corps0 was left
in an Isolated railroad yard. Tho
boy never lived to tell the gruesome
story of hla untimely death. The
perpetrator or perpetrator, had done
their dt'vllsh work well. The dead
told no tale.

But Justice will have lis turn.
Such a foul deed could not toe al-

lowed t0 go unpunished. To ferret
out the man or men who thus per-
petrated so gross a travesty on ali
that Is human became the duty, t'ie
Kacred pledfo of th custodians jf
the law. They discharged that duty
faithfully Bnd thoroughly. Twenty-fou- r

men under oath huve eald Ella-wor- th

la guilty of the murder of
Earle Dockray. we repeat, th0 pun- -

7 ,
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Debind prison wala this fiend In

human form hall llv0 to be har-aswe- d

for life ith hla own damn-abl- 0

thought. Tuejo be will art
oer again and again the bloody
tragedy In which he wu perhaps
tho master sidrlt. Tlier ho will see
day ii lid nglu the hacked and lined
face of an lunucent hoy whom ho
sent Into oternlly without grace or
morcy. Thero ho will have tinie to
think of the heartaches, the sorrow
and desolation ho haa caused the
near ami dear ones of hla victim.
There ho will have time from now
until his spirit Is called to Judgment
to expiate If possible, for u deed
that cries to Heaven Itself for ven-
geance,

Tho general public Is not prone
to condemn the Innocent. The pub-
lic was. desirous that Kllaworth
should have a fair and impartial
trial. Tho public knows hP ha bad
two such trials and acqulacea In tho
verdict JJ tboth Juries that Klla-wort- h

Is guilty. Further action now
will mean ibut the law's delays and
wasted tim0 aud effort.

THi: li:.Ol ICMKXT IX SAN I RAN.
CISCO.

The doclslon of the district court
of appeti! Sn toy

80nrt f(.dtlltlons
Mayor Scnmiti Is exculpated from
thj crime of extortion Is hased upon
a IokuI technicality, not upon a new
version of the facts.

Ab0 Rneff, it la conceded, did
compej. the French restaiirams to
pay m $5,000, which he divided
with, th0 mayor. He did it by threat
ening to prevent the proprietors
from obtaining licenses to sell li

quor. The decision says:
Anyone has lh0 right to go be

fore the tooard of police commis
sioners, If that hody will hear him.
and. object to the granting of licence
to .sell llqnori to a person who Is

keeping a place In violation of law.
Hfl has tho right to threaten to do
so. Ho would not Ibe morally Jus-

tified in obtaining money to Induce
h Ira not to carry out his Ihreat, but
If he did receive money under such
circumstances ho would not come
within the provisions or the statute.
It Is necoBuary to crimes to allege
that the act was unlawful.

There is evidently necessity for an
overhauling of the laws and ordi
nances to conform them to modern
conditions, if rogues ke Uueff and
Schmltz are to be prevented from
taking advantage of artificial situa
tion H In large cities for the pur-pon-

of committing legalized robbery and
using part of tho proceeds for the
purpose of bedeviling elections as a
means of perpetuating their power
and the opportunities which It

Henry Clews reports that tho ten-

dency of affairs in Wall street Is

distinctly towards Improvement.
Confidence is reviving and a much
greater degree of recovery has al-

ready been established than could
possibly have been foretold a month
or six weks ago. This Improvement
Is said by Mr. Clews to ibe almost
entirely due to favorable develop-
ments, lit the monetary tdtuutlon. Tho
premium on currency has finally dis-

appeared and rale for. time money
are steadily decllnlug. Along With
this movement there baa been a cor-

responding drop In rates for com-

mercial paper, the demand foi' which
hua much improved,

Woman suffrage Is now recog-

nized In'Iduho, Wyoming, I'tap und
Colorado. Kansas gives full muni-
cipal suffrage, and In lesser meas-
ure it is provided for In the Dakotas.
Washington, Oregon, Oklahoma.v
Michigan, Kentucky, Illinois, Ohio,
Ithode Island, Vermont, Connecti-
cut, and Arizona. Women
enjoy school anfl taxpnylng suffrage
In New York, Delaware and Monta-
na, and In Louisiana and Iowa, tax-payi-

suffrage. Encouraged by
these accomplishments the equal suf-

fragists are preparing for a renew-
al of their campaign.

A Morgan county, Mo., woman
who does not Hve on a farm houcht
$300 worth or furniture for her
homo In 190" with her poultry and
egg money. Her hom0 Is one of the
best carpeted and furnished In the
county and ''c did It all herself with
her rhlekenn und eg?, and he lias
no better advantages than other wo-

men. She Just ha,j tne industry, pa-

tience and Amnions of purpose to
uccbmollsh tlt task.

the Southwestern I'plift.
The tota,i unmoor of mile of rail-

way line, built the United State?
last year , . was . o,730. Three-fifth- s

of thla. mileage was constructed In

the southern states. Louisiana lead-

ing with about 500 miles to her

An Ohio river steamboat Is pre-

paring to start south from Louis-
ville, Ky., with a low that would
load over twenty-on- o mllea of freight
cars. Photographs of that fleet
could he uned to good effect as an
argument In favor of Mlaslswippl rlv-o- r

Improvement. '

Tin: hi: :. kim.i: OF ( i iikiixt
I'OIJ vich."

Tlu Sat urday. Kvenlne Tout of! Chicago report 110 deafroin

rhlladMphla In its biM.e of Inst week l,"umo"1" "U- - 'l'"'H"'
print tho following pat editorial
on ihe enthuslusmt?) so prevalent
in th0 ranks of oiu frlondi, the

over lli0 different irreproach-
able geulnicn who have been mcn-tlon- d

for the prudential

"If ou Mhould call in a class of
slxth-grad- o si hool hoys and Inform
them that, as a reward of merit,
they might ta!; their choice 'between
a square of cardboard tastefully em-

broidered with the motto 'Home
Sweet Homo.' ill green worsted, and
a hymn book, you would see them
exhibit all that boundless enthusiasm
which now characterizes the Repub-
lican campaign for the presidency.

" 'We, the Republicans of Judlana,
In biennial love feast assembled.

in Francisco which

hi

In

to Charlca W.
Fairbanks, and turn to him for lead-

ership In tho pending presidential
campaign,' et, cetera, et cetera.

"A moment after this resolution
was duly passed; Senator Heverld?e,
In the chair, a wok,, with a start and
saved himself In the nick of time
from inquiring whether toreakfast
was ready.

"A gathering of faithful wheel-horse- s

In Pennsylvania or Illinois
confidently presents tli0 name of that
statesman. Philander Knox, or that
sagacious leader, Joseph Cannon,
and, when the Impassioned orator
pauses to draw a breath, delegates
may be heard taking tho opinions
of their neighbors as to whether It
Is likely to snow tomorrow, or what
Is the best remedy for chilblain. '

"We learn that one discission
which, in comparison with the gen-

eral tone, proceeded to a pitch that
might fairly be called acrlmonlus
the subject of the dispnto bcltiR
whether Mr. Taft wclghod
three hundred pounds or only two
hundred and fifty.

"Of course, the President la to
blame. Aflc your slxthigrade boy,

grand street etlU pit
by, hat, is going to ,))a, e mich

pen th0 day atter the circus. Ills
state or mind on that point will quite
accurately correspond with the stale
of mind of the rank nnd file of the
Republican party, at thls as
to who shall bo Theodore's

i

Commercial failures in the United
States during the year 1007, accord-
ing lo statistic) compiled by It. G,

Dun Co., were 11,725 In number
and $107,385,225 In amount of de-

faulted While This Is a
considerable Increase over tho

mortality or the previous
when there were 10.S62 fail-

ures for $119,201,515, It compares
very favorably with most previous
years as to number of failures, und
Ihe amount Involved was much
smaller than tn many
years ot special stress, notably 1896,
1S93. ISS4 and 187S. Manufactur-
ing failures were chiefly responsible
for the Increase oer the previous
years' losses. The tradlug record Is

better than the overage for the Inst
fh'e or six years, although losses
were smaller In 1906 and 1905.

The treasury statement Just
figures on the interest-bearin- g debt
of the United Slates, at the close of
business on Dec. 31, Inst, at $898,-210.05- 0,

showing n Increase for the
year or about $60,000,000, due en-

tirely to the sale of Panama canal
bonds and the of Indebt-
edness Issued by Secretary Cortelyor
to relieve the money stringency In

November. On the other side of the
ledger Is a surplus or $270,000,000
In the federal treasury, which. If It
could be applied to the liquidation
of the Indebtedness, would reduce
the total to about about $628,000,-00- 0

or to an amount less than the
fundej debt of the cily of New York.

henainr Stone of Missouri has in-

troduced In th? senale n "V III provid-
ing for ihe Ifsuance by railroad of
transportation to newspaper pulflMi-er- s

In return for advertising. The
measure is intended as nn

to the railroad law of the last
version. It hna thc Indorsement of
the National Editorial association,
and the only proviso is that the
transportation may be Issued at reg-

ular rates In return for advertising
at regular ratea

A macadamized road to'i St,

Iouis und KanaaH City wllconi-plete- d

within two year. I ruc-

tion work will ho begun .

Tha MUsourl leglalatiim lari-

ated $500,000 for the pui'iit Its
last session. The road wllflxty
feet wide. On Hh compl an-

other extending from norllmnih
tliroutih the statu will l0

i

j

I

i prevaicut in .New voru ns-to- n

also. The pree Is

careful to the ncral
health, The tilings to 'to aed In

particular are the excessive of

bad air, and cr0 to

cold.

"This Iuih been a grcaflter,"
says the Toledo Wade, "funning
the ball games that ai"o tojlaycd
next BUirinu'r," Tho St. Lolllohe-Hemocr- at

notices; that same
cheerful prevlousness la ted 4n

some of the national convey talk.

Fire Ions In thp I'nlted tes of

$2.47 per capita, and in if the
largest European cotinirl'-il- 33
cents. Lack of oven ordir pre-

cautions in this country cxps the
great difference.

Booth Tarklngton says lna his

doublc that got drunk amtilpped
the Indianapolis pollc,. fc. As

talented a writer as Mr. TliiKton
should have been able to rent a

'better story than that.

Why can't Count nonl niTrlnre
do Sagan settle their controy ami-

cably toy spitting nt a cracl

General Prosperity Is ine sad-dl- 0

again. Ho was worsxeared

than hurt.

Government need Hue.

Many competent horsemcny. In

favor of broadening tho cxlment
now being niado "by this sonment
in producing a better tyjift' car-

riage horses ko as to Indudevalry
and artillery mounts, types ewhlch
seem to bo Into (fuvor
among horse breeders. j

Just, now tbn call Is for a f-- of
heavy drafters, aud more j this
typo are being bred iby prlva per-

sons than any other (sort, alugh
high-clas- s carriage and Imcss

while Jhc parade Is horw, comnland nrnc-Inn- t to
glluorlng w Imp- -

,bro(!(,DS uiung lineiery

writing
succes-

sor,"

&

liabilities.
mer-

cantile
year,

prodding

issued

certificates

amend-
ment

attention

alcohol,

passing

profitable If carried ou with per-

sistent purpose.

Tile government has rolled a,ely
In the past upon 1hn western riges
for cavalry stock. A good da of

roadster or saddlo sires, crofisd on
tho native plains mares, has hHo-l'or- e

developed colts with mud
feet, hard legs, deep wind Hld m-i-

enough to stand campaigns,
but fhe Introduction of tiutomdlcR
hus cut off ,ne demand onco dat-

ing for this class of equin0 sick;
sirns of the draft type have beeiput
Into service, with tho result :hat
the supply of horses In th( contry
approaching the cavalry typ0ms
been visibly curtailed.

' Should the government fonlude'
to widen the scope of Its proven! ex-

perimentation In the matter of
horse breeding, plenty of pibllc
lands could be secured for heeling
farms. Many thousands of arcs In

the foothills or the forest, ruerves
afford Ideal sites. With Arabin or
thoroughbred sires for crostlig on
well selected range mares, a lock
of cavalry remounts could b(. .;red
that would be the envy of all ishcr
governments, Across the w ater the
breeders of cavalry horses uiflor
government supervision Is amuinng
large proportions. Italy, Krane,
Germany and Austro-IIungar- y h:ye
government furms where remounts
are brpd, chiefly for staff office'
use, though a limited number aro

turned over for ge :eral ua
In the cavalry. The first thrt
named above have procured Arabliu
sires, tho latter rellcH on Kngllsh.

bred sires, nnd It is stated that sii

general has become the use of the
thoroughbred In Austria that every
cavalry hon-- e In the empire carries
50 to 75 per cent of thoroughbred
blood,

The breedln

ln th0 life of
Worth Uecord.

the nation. Fort

An Oklahoma man met with polit-
ical disaster at the end of cam-

paign for the legislature
because he wore hig-- collar.

as humorist
points out, we ee that even high
coTlar will not prevent, man from
getting It In the neck.

credit. Texas, whltto bn l('"'l-,i- g

In rcceut years, dropped to sec-oli- d

place.

There la much significance to the

unusual amount of railroad building

In' the Routh and Mouthwest of late,

und It will later bo discovered that

most of th0 cnturprlsea will bo

embraced by larger systems and ''st
of these converging at tho larger

gulf porls. tho Importance, of which

Is greatly enhandn,; with tho lirog-res- s

of 'const ruction work on tho

Panama canal.

Not since. ante-beUu- days, when

Mississippi river traffic was at Its

zenith, lias thero .been nuch an uplift

In the slate of Louisiana 1n th0 lines
and railwayIndustryof commerce,

construction, and the fame tremen-doi- i

force Is working throughout th0

South nnd Southwest.

However, the area tent, momentum

has not H 'been reached, and it
may safely predicted that tho

portion of the country considered in

this connection will bo first 10 r)'"

cover from tho backset that haa been

sustained bocaua,, of tho recent fi-

nancial panic. Tht. southern ami

southwestern states nre falrlyy Puls-

ing with prosperity, due largely to

iremeiidous farm crops and remark-

able recent development.

A revival of trado and commerce

Is already being felt, with Indications

I hut the temporary halt will result
In renewed impetus. Hereafter thero
will be heavier Investment 1n west-

ern and southwestern enterprises re.

suiting from au loss of

confidence, to greater or less de-

gree, in eastern stocks.
With a strong revival In Industrial

und commercial conditions there la

certain to bo renewed Interest In

constructive nterprlses, and re-

sumption of railway building in this
great field of opportunity may bo

confidently expected Oklahoinan.

An advertisement writer In poetry
sl ruck town few days uro n(1

result of his visit can be seen hy

looking over this issue, of thc Index.

Children index.

Amarlllo has now fifteen miles of

street car lines in operation. Tho

wild and wooly w"ft l getting thero
with both feet. Quanah Tribune- -'

Chief. ".-M-

That men cnu get along without
"influenco" or "pull" Is being proven

every day. In tho Sixtieth congress

there are at least twelve men wha
have made their own 'way frm Iov-ert- y

and cHiscurlty, absolutely with-

out aid other than their own grit and

brains. Locking about El Paso, th
men who hold Cm power havo earned
It themselves without any help. U

rather hurts man In th0. beginning
to get thliiR by "pull"; tlm business

world supccU he himself cannot be

worth much. A man who has It In

him to succeed usually begins 'by

getting a foothold on account of hon-

est words and honest work. El Ta-s- o

llernld. ' t

Asked to "Go Slow."

Every business man in El Taso

who has been approached ou the
has written tho railroad com-

mission requesting that body to poet-pon- e,

at least until normal condi-

tions shall havp bc"n restored, tho
enforcement of the reduced passenger
rates. They tako the broad ground
that the enforcement now would nut
only add to tbe burdens and embar-

rassment of the railroads tho enter-

prises which have suffered nio.it on

account of th, panicbut would re-

sult 'n damage to all the business In-

terests of El rnso.
H we wish to s"o Texas soon 'he-co-

tho Greater Texas, to sen her
waste plaoeg built up, and her land
occupied and her resource develop-

ed, all enterprises that brln.jr people
and money and activity Into her bor-

ders and Into her business life must,

be encouraged nnd given at least
square deal,

Nothing could Hie mor,. directly
harmful to the Interests of El Paso
nnd of Texas, (ban tboiislitleKS net.

on th0 part of charged with
the enforcement or laws or the mak-

ing of nny regulations for tb con-

trol of her industries. There Is grave
danger of the crippling of freight nnd
passenger business Into El Taso

of i national type(.non1(1 n,, r0m mission In this time
of carriage ho;ses la commendable, nf depression and comparative stag-h- ut

the time may come when good lultinl), enf,,, ,.,, u,P VlvtM, ry

mounts may be a large nsset . .v.i,,, nPrrn.rv for the trnnsnor- -

a
a scat in

a linen
Thun, a professional

a

a

b

Indisputable
a

a

a

a

sub-

ject

a

a

those

tatlnn llupf, to cut drwn trains and
train service In a sill further effort,
lo hiing exDonsea wl bin receipts.
I'l Pnfo New.

A, T). Allen, who lias been nTte- -

sentlnjr tbe Tnternnt'onal Vending
MaiilnP company here for several
weeks, left yesterday for Lawton.
Oklahoma, to look Rrter business
there.

1 ,m !'


